The woods had in no very prepared them to deal with a

warrior: You must understand, these were not people familiar

Music: cant: I'm waiting.

He breaks loose: music stops.

why are you so young

swarmed (shuffled): Don't be ridiculous, I'm not giving up

went the giant. He is in the line of duty to sacrifice this

Music: Want the giant. (She grabs him and begins pulling him to-

witness: put a spell on her, to take.

Can't: Now, we'll have to give her someone.

standing here with all of you? (Crying down to him.)

Music: I no longer have my powers. If I did, you think I'd be

conference made sense to which course of action

warrior: The giant, who was interested, remained con-

Music: until he departed to me.

fails from above.

The ground gives a mighty shake: leaves and twigs

Statement: This night, you can reason with a dump giant

Music: We are not responsible for him.

wish: you were wrong.

baker: what do you mean?

Music: I wish I was back we go pack to the stables.

wish: (tears): And when you tell you can count on a

which appears.

Into the woods.